Abstract. This paper mainly divides motivations into promotion focus and prevention focus on the basis of regulatory focus theory and regards product feature as regulation variable to explore network consumers' purchasing behavior. And we collect data about network trust, perceived risk and other related variables in the form of questionnaire. The experimental results show that network trust positively influences on online consumers' purchase intention and perceived network risk negatively influences on online consumers' purchase intention; prevention focus consumer has higher perceived network risk than promotion focus consumer, and promotion focus consumer has stronger network trust than prevention focus consumer. Product feature has a significant regulating function in the relationship in regulatory focus and network trust and perceived network risk, thus indirectly influencing consumer's purchase intention. This research enriches the application of regulatory focus theory and provides a certain help for network merchant to formulate marketing strategy.
Introduction
With the continuous popularity of Internet, the network has developed into the fifth largest media after newspapers, magazines, radio and television [1] . According to the related report, the number of global netizens is still rising, a growing number of netizens participate in online transactions, so as to drive the development of online shopping. Online shopping has risen to a new stage, however, people still cannot ignore high uncertainty of Internet produced by time and space restriction. From the individual level, this paper introduces an emerging theory of motivational psychology that is regulatory focus theory. Combined with perceived network risk, network trust, perceived usefulness, product characteristics and other factors, this paper in-depth study on how the difference of consumer motivation affects their online shopping intentions.
Theoretical Background
Since consumer's behavioral intention is an important bridge to connect consumers and consumers' future behavior, most research mainly tends to explore the purchasing intention of online consumers. Fang et al. (2014) explore the moderating effect of perceived effectiveness of e-commerce institutional mechanisms on trust and purchasing intention [2] . Kim et al. (2014) find that perceived price and perceived popularity play a specific role in distinguishing whether choose smart phone or not [3] . Chen & Tan (2004) conduct an empirical study on the influence factors of consumers' online shopping, and their research on the basis of technical innovation diffusion model and technology acceptance model [4] . Chung, et al. (2013) focuses on the influence produced by interaction between information feature and individual regulatory focus [5] . Only a few studies involve in purchase intention, hence this paper researches different individual motivational tendencies' different influence on network consumer's purchase intention and the relationship among other factors based on regulatory focus and combined with other factors [6] [7] .
Hypotheses and Research Model
Perceived Risk H1: perceived network risk negatively impact on online consumers' purchase intention
Network Trust
H2: Network trust positively affects online consumer purchase intention.
Motivational Orientation
H3: Individual motivation tends to affect online consumer perception of network risk; compared to promotion focus consumers, perceived network risk of prevention focus consumer is stronger.
H4: Individual motivation tends to affect online consumer's network trust; compared to prevention focus consumers, network trust of promotion focus consumer is stronger.
Product Feature
H5: Product feature mediates the effect of regulatory focus on perceived network risk.
H6: Product feature mediates the effect of regulatory focus on network trust.
Research Model
This research mainly adopts the method of questionnaire survey to verify the above model hypothesis. Based on the above hypothesis, the research model can be put forward as Figure 1 . 
Results and Analysis

Analysis of Sample Features
In this experiment, 180 samples are selected and 174 questionnaires are collected; expect 12 questionnaires which are invalid and illogical, 162 valid questionnaires are obtained. The distribution of specific characteristics as Table 1 . 
Reliability and Validity Test
The scales' reliability analysis results of regulatory focus, perceived network risk, network trust and online purchase intention are shown in Table 2 . The variables of regulatory focus are suitable for factor analysis. The results are shown in Table 3 . 
Hypothesis Testing
This paper conduct a statistic analysis on the difference between subject's perceived network risk and network trust, results are presented in Table 4 . The degrees of perceived network risk and network trust of different groups are tested respectively. From the F value and P value of table 5, at the significance level of 0.01, the main effect of regulatory focus (F=8.43, P=0.000) on perceived network risk is obvious. From the F value and P value of table 7, at the significance level of 0.01, the main effect of regulatory focus (F=9.65, P=0.000) on network trust is obvious. In order to verify the correlation between perceived network risk and network trust and online consumer purchase intention, we conduct the correlation analysis on two groups of factors, and the results are shown in Table 9 . 
Conclusion
This paper applies the method combined with theoretical analysis and empirical analysis, based on regulatory focus theory, divides consumers' motivational tendencies into two types of promotion focus and prevention focus, explores the difference influence of online consumers' motivational tendency difference on their perceived network risk and network trust, and verifies product feature's regulating function in this process as well as the influencing mechanism of perceived network risk and network trust on online buying intention. And this paper's research results in detail are formed:
(1) The perceived network risk caused by promotion focus consumers is smaller than prevention focus consumers; (2) The network trust caused by promotion focus consumers is stronger than prevention focus consumers; (3) The perceived network risk/network trust caused by promotion focus-hedonic product are smaller/stronger than promotion focus-practical product respectively; (4) The perceived network risk/network trust caused by prevention focus-practical product are smaller/ stronger than prevention focus-hedonic product respectively; (5) Perceived network risk obviously has a negative influence on online buying intention; (6) Network trust obviously has a positive influence on online buying intention. These findings will cast some light on platform and managers by illustrating the influential factors are discrepant for different type consumers. These research results can be contributed to devising more suitable personalized recommendation strategies conducive to platform development.
